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uinane Brothers PASSEHGBB TBA3TOO.Plain, but athletic.”sssILftaS* “* "* “ t H. 1 BASSET’S FEBRAl,

Mr. James W. Curran, editor of The . victory I» West Ontario.
Orillia News-Letter, intends to start vrwrt.V- st™, treille Feb. 22.—The Conservativesa newspaper at Coldwater. TZTJC MILLION AIRE MERCHANT HON • ot the county ot Ontario

syrRfSsssitiPfls 6>S5«BMSri=5
ieHwwi^aMd^n^:

ot Windsor cap- Sr^Y:’«tor.™, ■«U.-al" 

tured. a thlefln the act of picking her BeweU end Mr Fraalt entith Amenait 955^ mU Claremont and Whitby. The 
pocket, turned him over to the police “ defecates' met at 1 o'clock and nominated
and now he is doing time at the Cen- tfce Mourners. two candidates, Mr. MaeOorinsck, ex-
tral Prison, six months being his term. Honored death was Hart A. Mas- reeve of Whltchnrcb.niidMr. N. F. Pat- Five nuptial knots we« tied in 1res ^"^^.^mimonaire merchant, £ D.^bridge. ^ Aft,, «g
than two hours last Monday In Aj[ 80rts and conditions ot men, from u*anlln0“|y elected. Speeches were then

L ^Minister ot Canada to the

to remain a third year as pastor of the foundry apprentice, were present at hls ¥*^n*“d -,oeul men. In Mr. I'utterson 
Front-street Methodist Church, Strath- obsequlee. For many years there has tl£ conservstlves have a very strong msn.

not been such a large funeral In To- and there toi every PowSl closrt
The carpenters and caulkers on the ronto capacious as the Metropolitan ttf^ppesllng to the yoiing men to organise 

vessel W. B. Hall at Owen Sound have h , ,t was not large enough to Jui p£0Tk till the 1«!‘tbllVOifv.nWefo56 tlte
^ accommodate the crowd, of citizen* Three «« en ^the

Ann Peters, about 70 years of aige, desirous of attending the funeral se umj the meeting dispersed.
ton8 Jaü!ld Death1 wuftom natural prior to this public function, a prl- LIBERALS OF so.cm ONTARIO.
causes. . . vate service was held at the late real- __ «he
OnTlSrsday nigh? and The letter boxes dence of ^^ssie on J"VlS-street Accepted,
were stripped, but no money op stamps frlend3 Whltby. Feb. 22,-Tbe Liberal. j>f South
were secured.
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gif your 
x Breakfast

(After sketch in New York Truth.) 
Evidently the picture of a woman 

cleaning house for the first time with 
Pearline. She finds that what has 

always been th'e hardest kind of hard 
work is now comparatively easy, 

pleasant, quickly done—and in her 
joy and enthusiasm and high 

spirits, she kicks up her heels. 
Probably this is an extrême case. 

k Still, it may be there are numbers 
of women who, when they 

| clean house first with Pearl
ine, manifest their pleasure 

in the same way. You don’t 
hear of it, though. They simply tell you that in all their 
lives the work of house-cleaning has never been so light, so 
satisfactory, so soon over, so thoroughly well done.

J Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you “ this is as good as” 
Ocnu or “the same as Pearline." IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled,

h Back tiLïŒrar*,ou

ng March in a Warmer Clime
■I-.B111IDA reached I» 48 boars; Florida 

by rail and steamer.
NASH All, the new route via Florida or 

New lorh. WEST IN1HES special cruises.
You mav obtain rates, saulugs, plaus of steam

ers nnd guide books sud reserve berths on ap
plication in peraon or writing

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship Agent. 72 Yooge-st., Toronto

aNi

9! Ifolks rich—it’s wise ecott- 
iby—it’s wise econdmy to 
e when boots are dear.
-if you have a big family 
id you save a year's street

/ tt.
A

-Tzldld net seem quit* right this morn
ing It was probably that you 

had not _ BERMUDA
48 Hours from New York.

SS- I rlnldad Feb. x9. M*rch 11, 21MICHIE’S COFFEE A'

TOURS TO THE TROPICS.

etiring which excels In Purity, Strength 
and Aroma,

Plantation Blend . 
lava and Mocha, finest . 45c lb.

Quebec Sti. Co.’s steamers Madlana,Caribhee and 
Orinoco sail every ten days from New York to 
St. Thornes, fit. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, Mar
tinique and Barbados. Descriptive pamphlet on 
application. Arthur Ahern, tiec. Quebec 8.8. 
Co* Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto. 138

. 37c lb. iuzy»'roy.
SA

I

Michie
American Line.
MEW YORK. SOUTHAMPTON (London-Parii) 
St. Pnul..Feb. 20. 11 o inlNew York.Mar.25, H em 
New York. Mar l. 11 n m Paris,... April 1, 11 » m 
St Louie Mer. II. 11 a mlSt. Pam. April 8. 11 a m 
St. Paul. Mar. 18. 11 amlNew York.Apr. 1&Uam

Red. Star Line
NEW YORK-ANTWERP. 

South’k.wFeb. 2*2.30pm WesterTnd. M$r,$$noon 
Nordlaod, Mar.,4. noon Southwark. April l.noon 
Friesland. Mar. 11, noon Xoofdlaud, April 8,noon 
Kensington.Mar 18,noon F-ieslanil. ApriHS, noon 

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, G Bowling Green, New 
York. BAIILOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-St., Toronto,

hase shoe bargains cant wait—to 
ora vou must take them now— 
bo “just too late ” for your par- 
r size and width in some of the

relatives, the pall-bearers, 
and a few long and Intimate friends WWtby. Fern ïtteï

Amomrct tha latter were ____, n..nof^i>p Xfr Lhoiihrd Burnett»
>

Albln were present. Amongst the latter were noon ta (.0nslder , ’foi^the'dc^ ”RawfinCT6,8 farme”e!bought aa yearling sir Mackenzie Bowell, Prime' Minister, resign 
colt <1 years ago last Christmas and aJ[d ylr Frank Smith. 1 mln ol
the beast has Just died.

Mrs. Cushen, mother of Rev. Father 
Daniel Cushen of Assumption College,
Sandwich, died at her home in Ntchol 
Township, aged 86. ^ __ _______

Owen Sound Board of Trade report followed by Lyte’a well-known hymn, (yYiV nominate 
stows that the town's business con- .. Ablde with Me." ***-- - ■ •—■ —
tlnues to srroiv in all the leading linos.

assbhe weather is responsible for keep, 
anv away. We know this because 
coi've so many letter orders and 
tone enquiries. Many who come 
nally buy In what may be called 
wale lots", purchase shoes enough 
eit families for a whole year.

Guinanes’ 
ellingLadies’ Shoes 

At Half Price.

he word has gone to every house
ho^èôramunity has been reading 

iceding our recent announcements. 
)uite a number of those $/ Amen- * 
boes^Trimby and Brewster make 
!—magnificent bargains.

I Se 8outheontario Reform Association was 
chairman. On motloh of Mr. L. K. Morton 

The musical Dart was excellently ‘of Osbawa, seconded by Mr. F. H. Anne# rendered?118As* fhejraceeslon entered oj WhUb, It w« resoW 1- compliance ; 
the church, Mr. Torrlngton played e3fcnat«*on xn adjourned convention at 1
m„,„,mS.n;

th Me." After an affect- Jolm uryden and Mi. S. E. Bruce, vlce-
____. . —..,1,.—tlnues to grow in mi me prayer by Rev. Dr. Young, the ' president ot the Toronto Young Libera ,

r Torsnte Merehael Deliberately gecretary Rutherford's report is a care- ® P „ Brotber, thou art gone he- addressed the convention on public ques
•eleldes-Oee ef tbe Saddeet Case, !■ ful]y prepared document, lull of inter- fQre UBj.. tbe words of the late Dean tlons ot the day.______________
«be Htitery ef Tbti City — *be Mery estlng matter.. Milman, and the music by Sir John
ef Zlrtile» Wbe Witnessed tbe Tragle T. H. Evans of Proepect Hill Is an Goss, organist ot Her Majesty_s Chapel 

“ Invalid and unable to work. About $0 Royai, was sung by the choir.
Aet. of his neighbors did a good act by go- Rev. James AUe". Pastor of ft* Me-

James Scott, for manyyearsa dry- Throulh th^win- on° the‘words ^ the burial service tak- The remains of the late Rev. D. J.
goods merchant In Toronto, deliberate- i en from the latter portion of I. Cor., Macdonnell will he Interred this after-
ly suicided by jumping 120 feet to the = ■ giving his name as C. H. xv. He said Mr. Massey had remark- noon In Mount Pleasant Cemetery,
ground from the highest ot the Rose- his been try tog to raise able ability, which enabled him to seize From 12 o'clock until 2 the public will
f .t thl .pnond ravine, at Swen S^und by claiming to opportunities which others let slip. His have an opportunity of view ng the
dale bridges at the dt ™ orntog ^ a F^masôn and telling-his little quickness of perception power of will, remains, which will be p.aced in front 
about 11 o’clock on Saturday morning, be a Fr^maso the fraternlty capacity for endurance, formed a com- of. the Communion rails to St. An-

Deceased left his home at 90 Carlton- st. ry to members o odeegtuL blnatton of qualities which led to his drew's Church. At 2 p.m. members of
street shortly after breakfast and went there. «ew«a n convention at becoming one of the foremMt manutac- the Toronto Presbytery meet to' the

never saw him alive atterwaras. me s Barnard of Whltoy wo= ^ R(>weli heredity. funeral service will commence, at the
suicidal Jump was witnessed by sev- sident. Pr' d the concluding ad- . Mr. Allen proceeded to review the close of which the procession wlll form
eral people, who were on the bridge of Toronto delivered tne | ,|fe and career of the deceased, par- i„ the following order : The family of
and whose stories all show the act to dresses. ,iherta atroear to ' ticulars of which have already been the deceased pastor; Lord Aberdeen,

The Residents d' published. The strong will of H. A. Governor-General of Canada; Hon. G.
be in earnest in regard to na » MaBsey- when he believed himself to be Kirkpatrick, Lleut.-Governor of On-

. province of their,“wn' in in the right, and hé generally believed tario; the Kirk Session, Board of Man-
discover his Identity, he had a paper tcrg at Calgary. At form or- that, was inherited from his father, II- agers, Presbytery of Toronto, minls-
wlth a paraphrase of Holy Scripture Calgary it was deciaea to lustrations of which Mr. Allen recited. ters 0f other denominations, the 48th
written to a clear hand on It, and Son- ganizlnz committees. q ta have The father threw hts son on his own Highlanders, of which regiment Mr.
talning the words, “What must I do j. Miner and J. Dur<He or spart resources, thus Instilling the strength Macdonnell was chaplain; St. Andrew s
to be saved?" to which was added. "I been arrested on tbe charge o b q( character which was afterwards so church Institute night school with 
therefore? Chr‘8t a"d’ «SM ^onsotjhls- ffrandiy developed.^ ^chers. the general puhilc to carri-

Dr WWH‘tiowUt,r',ÎÔÔec«îton-street, priwnere we"? ta^en to St. Thomas and ^ ®a™”^n“fre Masse^fn ALL AMR GOOD ANV TRUE MEN.

110M!eâ Johnson, daughter pt Alexander | ^Cllt^X taptn,™. «ko Mm
for some years has had Mr Scott Johnson, Reeve of Nlchol Township, ] Eulogy Qf his public character and Seekers np Norik Next Summer, 
continually under his care for the past who Wtts living wlt&. her Kreat business and philanthropic en- Colllngwood, Feb. IS —The captains ap-
18 months durinV which time he had Winnipeg, burst a blood vessel in her ?erprlaes wouid, said the pastor, be pointed V the Great Northern Transit Co 
been°to?SdtoSedWshtathe o^mind^ head a^died from h^jhage Otjhe / but he would add g, the reming ^ason are : F M Camp-
the Doctor remarker, that latterly Mr. ncse., Doctors'were called, but com that H. A. Masseys keen.sagacity, In- ir Atlantl” aid C. Jacques,
Scott had been much better and was not stop the bleeding. _. • flexible will, and the wealth he accu- \orthern Belle,
almost cheerful. Dr. Howitt is of opln-| People have heard ot,^k j^v^hê ™ulated' ^ere a11 controlIed by a ten" i The North Shore Navigation Company 
Ion that deceased was seized with an1 per Jack the .Hugger, and Jack the der conscience. 'have made the following appointments .
uncontrollable Imnulse to jump from Kisser. Owen Sound now comes to the, A recital of Mr. Massey's church ex- xv. J. Bassett, steamer City of Lolling; 
?he bridge lmpUlSe t0 3 P 10 with Jack the Grabber, whose periences was given. For 68 years he wood ; F. X. r^franre i.'lty of indland ;

FFF 73JSM îtisstisrecame here from Peebles, Scotland, over Into her face. Vigilantes are on me Pertotendent. --------------- "> •
60 years ago. He was a handsome and watch for him._________________ Mr Massey worked to the last, In ,.nna<n„. ihi.ltdte.
dignified old gentleman, always scru- Tke F.ngll.k Flct-r«. re the ereZt Lord Nelto^^ho when There was a very good attendance
pulously dressed, and bearing the air _ -_hlhit'ton 0f nalntlngs by Brit- asked to leave his post replied’ "Not at the Canadian Institute on Saturdayof a man well-to-do and living a happy The exhibition ot painungsoy asked to leave ms post, repnea, «or »£en when tw0 papers were read on
life. His home at 90 Carlton-street is Ish artists at RpbertiY Art J.Vel A n athetïc" récit ai of Mr Massev’s last the "Evolution of Teeth," by Professor
a beautiful place. a truly noble oné and the best we have A p^hetic recUal of Mr Massey s tne^ ^ j .1. Mac-

He leaves a widow, five grown up Ken here. Naturally it has been the ays was next gfiven His toce glowed k6 R.A. Mr. R. F. Stupart also 
children, two sons, James and Robert, Stilt of the clubs, the studios, the art as he spoke of the presence and love a paper on “Lake Levels,’ a sub-
and three daughters, one of whom is circies and at the homes of our citi-, vôuth adversltv did not depress Jeet on which he: 1». well qualified to
Mrs. Charles Cockshutt, the others be- , tens Although it would- be a pleas- In youth adversity did not aepress J d hich he.handled very skll-
ing unmarried. Mr. Rohm Scott ' hag ^and «genial task to describe some h m, to manhood he held equally^ speak of thanks were passed
been in England and sailed on Satur- ot the pictures, which would, po doubt hto «ay Prc«perlty and nattermgs acclamation . to the readers ot
day from Liverpool for New York. He be interesting to our readers, we must did not unman mm, ms Old age was paperg-
is, therefore, unaware of the sad death wnflng our remarks by referring you to h.appy and honored Who seeing his tne papers. i------------------------------
of his father. ?^e Script ive catalog which will tell The le^on of

Mr. Scott was a gentleman of the you aU >bout them, but to those who last days be like h& The lewon or 
old school, and to business and finan- Lve not seen them, we say go at H A Massey s lffe might be summed 
cial circles he bore a reputation for once; do not miss It, as after to-day It up In three words, Whatsoever tny 
unflinching probity. For 40 years wm fee a thing of the past. To-morrow hand __ flndeth to do, do It with thy 
he had been in business In To- -lie nlctures will be removed to Dick-ronto. Years ago the firni was.known son & Townsend’s rooms, to be sold by Mr. A^en. hin d..g f ln 
as Scott & Laidlaw, and more recent- public auction on Tuesday and Wed- P™yer, a ™al® huartet eang 'e 
ly as James Scott & Son, the old gen- nesday afternoons, and glad, indeed, the Arma of -IÇ3118. nM^?Nearer My 
tieman’s two sons having been taken wm be jjie purchaser who secures some Adams beautiful hymn. Nearer My 
Into the partnership after Mr. Laid- of these works ot art. «od T5e!,’,
law’s retirement. The business to ° ------------------------------ — March ln Saul was played bÿXr Tore
King-street was a large one to Its day, Greenwood’* Beetanrant. 84 Mlns-SI. W. rlngton, and then the \ast “ 8®*
and enjoyed gilt-edged patronage, sell- Dinner tickets, 0 for $1 ; board by the tion, c”m™eI*cjpg v” tJV 0tï ,rkf 5l
lng the finer lines of goods. week, *2.50 ; fall dinner 20 cents. men, filed the casket and took

\Ir Scott’s increasing a^e Dreveilted Feb. 24, 1800. bill of fare ; their last look a.t the remains,him taking a «ufficlertilv^active part Soup Cream of Tapioca. The interment took place at Mount
tomaffaairsnfo "tem the tW of» Fisf Boiled.^ngrom. Pieasant Cemetery,

tion from the departmental stores, and Boiled—Pickled Pork,
the profits gradually decreased, until with Cabbage,
a year ago the firm decided to retire. Boast Prime Ribs of Beef.
A few months ago the stock was sola with Brown Potatoes,
to W. A. Murray & Co., and Mr. Scott Twith Aunlè Sauce,
retired. He still had a generous for- Entrees Chicken Pot Pie. 
tune, however, and will leave probabty Banana Fritters,
$100,000. p Wine Sauce.

Mr. Scott was a director of several Cold Meats Roast Beef, 
financial and charitable institutions. 5°fiSL n# ’

Vegetables Bolle,? or Mashed Potatoes,
Bank, ctf the Western Bank, North • Xlashefl Turnips,
American Life Assurance Company, stewed Corn,
vice-president of the Farmers’ Loan Pastry Apple Pie,
Company, and a member of several Hot Mince Pie,
charitable and fraternal organizations. Tart Pie.

One of Mr. Scott’s unfortunate ven- Pudding B|re;. — 
tures was his Investment of $40.000 in ’ wltn2ffPe
the Belt Line, for which he received Tee-
no returns. A Mew Shoe InAiulri for Montreal.

In religion Mr. Scott was a Preby- Montreal Feb.''•22.—’A wealthy shoe 
teriart and had been a member of svndjéate ’will shortly seek incorpora- 
Knox Church since his arrival in the ,r for sboe manufacturing and
city In 1850, leaving him in all proba- on a large scale.with head-
bility the senior member of the con- auarters at Montreal. The company 
gregation at his death. He was for **... ^ composed of prominent Toron- 
many years a member of the B 'aril ot . Montreai capitalists. It Is un-
Managemeht. resigning only last yeai-. derstood tbat the management will be 
At the morning service yesterday Rev. ^usCed to Mr. George McPherson,
Dr. Parsons made a sympathetic alto- leading Toronto shoe merchant,
sio nto tbe. loss the congregation -had , company’s affairs could not be in 

t sustained by the deplorable tragedy of ^ hands, as Mr. McPherson is
Saturday. thoroughly familiar with all branches

of the shoe Industry, and has but few 
equals in his particular line of business 
on the continent.

scom AWFUL PLEBE. 1A Chance Worth Catching.The Servlet.

Agent.
135A HEADLONG JUMF INTO THE BOSE- 

DALE RATINE. Men’s Waterproof Coats, with deep capes . . $5 00 

Men's Overalls ........
Boys’ Overcoats, regular $5 and $6 . .
Youths’ Long iant Suits, very nice ....
Youths’ Long Pant Suits, special, at . . .
Boys" Fine Tweed Suits, three pieces . . .
Boys’ Tweed two-piece Suits, natty patterns .
Boys’ Odd Knee Pants* very good . .

SOUTH AFRICA> 25A Fo
i

4 00THE LATE BET. D. <7. MACDONELL. SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.Arrangements for the Fen eral This After

noon. 6 00 R. M." MELVILLE
3 45 ▲gont Castle Line IL M. 8. 8. Co.,

Corner Toronto and A del aide-streets, Toronto
4 00 5

TAKE THE

BEAVER LINE
about the firms who offer youshoea 
nr “just the same" as the Slater 
Ve pay for information that wul 
alers.

it this week until 10 o’clock.

2 50
25 Very Low Rates to Europe. 

First Cabin ---- . Second Cabin $30
From SL John, N.B.

Lake Huron, March 4-, 1.30 p.iYI. 
“ Ontario. " 11.
" Superior, “ 18.
•• Winnipeg. April 1,
“ Huron, - 8.
" Ontario,
“ Superior,

. ' .

OAK HALLBROS’ have been premeditated.
When his pockets were searched to Clothiers, 1155 to 121 Klng-St. B. " IB.

~ 22.t Store
Canada. Sole Agents for

Goodyear Welted Shoe.

Freight and pueenger rates are extremely 
low For full participais apply to Beaver Une 
Agente or to 8 J. SHARP, Weetern Freight 
Agent, tti Yonge-St. Tel. 600. 1S4

ESTATE NOTICES.J*ww««*ss#*.dsss»»***»'*'*»*«'w»w* *•»*•**•$ fed»******####*#£
First Cabin $40 and $50, Second 

Cabin $30. Steerage VeiV Low.

From
Lake Winnlpeg..St.John’a.N.B..Feb. 19, 1.80p.m.
Numldlan...........Portland................. Feb. 20, nooa
Ethiopia.........New York............. Feb. 82, noon

Special rates for tours to all foreign 
countries and low rates to South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda. Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida.

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-street. - Tel. 800

A DCred I tors ^f0dt?’j ifhnTSe vers? 
late of the City of Toronto, bailiff 
deceased.

iTREET ir
**» ml

pC IN THE

MOO/4 fe*
TOOK

WOULD

K Notice 1b hereby given pursoant to R. 
S.O., cap. 110, that all persona having 
claims against the estate of the above- 
named 8t. John Severs, who died on or 
about the 9th day of December, 1895, 

0^ are requested to deliver or send by post, 
Jm prepaid, to the undersigned, a statement 

*n writing, containing their names,, ad- 
a» dresses and full particulars of their claims 

and what, If any. collateral security they 
hold, duly verified by statutory declara
tion, on or before the 15th day of April, 
1896, after which date the administrator 
will proceed to distribute the said estate 

the persons entitled thereto, having 
only to claims of which he shall 

then have notice, and he will not:i>e liable 
for any claim of which he shall not have 
had notice at the time of such distribution. 

JAS. W. SEVERS,
Court House, Toronto.

»
4.»
4. 1
4èn’t Get 41
4> WHITE STAR LINE.Just spend his Four 
s Quarters for a bottle of 
3? Burdock Blood Bitters

as all sensible people do; be- 
$ cause it cores Dyspepsia, Con- 
2 stlpation, Biliousness, Sick 
$ Headache, Bad Blood, and all 
2? Diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
$ Kidneys, Bowels and Blood from ^ 
Y a common Pimple to the worst 
2? Scrofulous Sore.

1
NEW YORK to UVERPOOL-CALUNO AT 

QUEENSTOWN.
..February 96
........ March 4
.......March 11
...... March IS

or direct connections with OeeUe Line 
nehtps for South Alriee.

Winter rates now in foro».

rU
amo
rega

89. Teutonic. 
8»t. Britannic 
88. Majestic.. 
84. Germanic 
llaki 
steam

} io a.m.

February 8th. 1896.

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Onterlo,

8 Klng-et east, Toronto.
IUDICIAL NOTICE to Creditors 

d of William Henry Barnes, De
ceased. ed&T

Pursuant to an order of the High Court 
ot Justice made ln the matter of the es
tate of William Henry Barnes, deceased, 

THE ACME SILVER CO. V. BARNES, 
ry Barnes, 
the countyIk?\

the creditors of William Hen 
late of the city of Toionto, ln 
of York, jeweler, who died In or about the 
month of October, 1895, are, on or before 
the 16th day of March, 1896, to send by 
post prepaid, to Messrs. Watspn, Smoke & 
Masteu. solicitors, 9 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and description, the fall particulars of their 
claims, a statement of thelt accounts, nnd 
the nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them, or In default thereof they will be 
peremptorily excluded from the oeneflt of 
the said order. Every creditor holding 
any security,Is to produce the same before 
the Master-in-Ordlnary at his Chambers in 
Osgoode Hall, in the city of Toronto, on 
the 23rd day of March. 1896. at eleven 
o’clock forenoon, being the time appoint
ed for adjudication on the claims. * 

Dated the 14th day of February, A.D. 
1890;

\

* Weekly Tourist Sleeping Car‘ J-4

\ V — TO —luise non wiioiitTiiiiOi.

CALIFORNIASS % Importers t>f the Celebrated

BLUE BILLIARD CHALK WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT

10.20 P.M. EVERY FRIDAY
Bertha reserved in advance.

Tourist end Round Trip Tickets to Florida, 
Texae, Mexlco and all Paoiflo Coast Point» now 
on eale. __________ ____________

M
This ohilk has been acknowledged by the 

principal billiard experts of the world to be 
«uperior to all othar chalk», being free from 
fatty or greasy eubstance. It adhere» better to 
the cue leather and doe» not roll the player’» 
garments or dirty the billiard cloth.

Large Stock of Ivory Balls, Fine 
Cloths, Cues, Etc.

OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS i

/

l(llV DEATH OF “SAM” FAGE.

The Earthly Career ef the Well-Known 
Terflte Ended Yesterday.

Mr. Samuel D. Page one of the oldest 
and most prominent horsemen to To
ronto died at his residence, 239 Lippin- 
cott-street, yesterday afternoon, after 
a short Illness.

Mr. S. D. Page was born at Norwich, 
England, about 60 years ago, where his 
father carried on the trade of broom 
and brush maker on a large scale, a 
business still conducted there by the 
deceased’s eldest brothers. He came 
to Canada about 35 years ago, and at 
osce interested himself ln the buying 
and selling of horses, and was consid
ered a good judge. He has of late been 
ailing, and those who saw him down 
town last week observed a great change 
in him. “Sam Page" was seldom seen 
without a cigar in his mouth, and his 
figure has been among the best known 
in the city for a generation past. He 
was a kind-hearted, amiable man, a 
boon companion, with a nice sense of 
humor, a staunch Englishman, and 
nobody's enemy.

TORONTO AND CAMBRIDGE.

The L"nlver»!liei to be AIRUated al Re
gard. the Art» Course.

At Friday’s meeting of the Toronto 
University Senate, the following ex
aminers were appointed : Arts—H. H. 
Langton, B.A.; as examiner in history, 
in the place of G. M. Wrong, B.A., re
signed; pharmacy—L. B. Ashton, Ph.M. 
B„ In materia medica and pharmacog- 

C. Chambers, B.A., M.B., in
A. Y. Scott, B.A., M.D., in 
T. Harrison, Phar.D., in

NEIL MACLEAN.
Chief Clerk.& nil FULL PARTICULARS AT

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
No. 1. King-street West. ,adre

ÎIGAR 10c.

When a man owns a blooded horse he if 
always careful of its health. He looks aftet 
its met and i» particular that the feeding 
shall be regular and right. While he is 
doing this it is likely aa not that he is him- 
self suffering from some disease or disorder 
that if left to itself will go on and on till it 
develops seriously.

When the trouble gets so bad that he can
not work, he will begin to give himself the 
care he gave the horse at the start. The 
time to enre a disease is at the beginning 
and better than all is to so watch your 
health that disease will never come. Good, 
pure, rich, red blood is the best insurance 
against disease of any kind. Almost all 
diseases come from impure or impoverished 
blood. Keep the blood pure and strong 
and disease can find no foothold.

That is the principle on which Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery works. 
It cleanses, purifies and enriches the blood; 
it puts and keeps the whole body in perfect 
order. Makes appetite good, digestion 
strong, assimilation perfect It brings rud
dy, virile health.

“ I got a cancer on my tongue and had it cut 
out. I consultai fifteen different physicians 
without deriving any benefit. At last I turned 
to Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. I 
persisted in its use and my health i» better than 
ever before. Formerly every accidental wound 
I received began to fester, would not heal ; now, 
such lacerations heal themselves."

JOHN DAY IRWIN. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.8.O., 

cap. 110, that creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of John Day Ir
win, late of the city of Toronto, ln the 
county of York, express agent, who died 
on or about the 24th (lay of December. 
1895, are .hereby required to deliver or send 
by prepaid post on or before the 20th day 
of March, 1896. to C. Millar & Co., 55 and 
57 Yonge-street, Toronto, solicitors for the 
administratrix of the estate of the sail! 
deceased, a statement In writing containing 
their names and addresses with full par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, and 
the nature of the securities, It any, held 
by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said 20th day of March, 1896, the said ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have notice, 
and she will not be responsible for any 
claim of which she shall not have notice at 
tbe time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 15th day of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1896.

68 KING-ST. EST, TORONTO SETTLERS’ TRAINS
Will leave TORONTO at 9 p.m,, vi*

THE NEW K MOTORiranteed by
Milk.& SONS, Manufactured by the

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co 
HAMILTON.

EVERY TUESDAY

D TORONTO, IN
MARCH and APRIL

FOR

MANITOBA
-------AND-------

Canadian North-West

\Call for low prices and see It 
running atVIGOR or MEN Bennett & Wright Co■) C. MILLAR & CO.,

55 and 57 Yonge-atreet, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Administratrix.pa 72 Queen-St. Ectsfc

Motor», Bynaraee», Plating Machines 
and Transformer» made by

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restore!
ff&tK Weakness Nerv

ousness, Debility, 
and all the train of 
evils from early errors 
or later excesses, the 
■results of overwork, 
sickness, worry, etc. 
Full strength, develop
ment and tone given to 
every organ andportion 
of the body. Si 
natural methods, 
mediate improvement 

_ Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references.
Boot, explanation and

oofs maileil (sealed)

Mr. Scott's l est Words.
Hon. John Beverley Robtoson was 

one of the last"to speak to the unfor
tunate man. About 12 o'clock the Ex*
Lieutenant-Governor was crossing th* 
bridge and met Mr. Scott, with whom 
lie shook hands. In response to his
greeting, Mr. Scott said : “ I’m not a. (»<t for the ensuing year, 
very well man. I’m not in good Cameron president ; John
health." He seemed despondent, end vice-president ■ ^ yj! nosy;
Mr. Robinson advised him to go away j e<i;OI^0 ’r5os. 1,11% C. Macdonell, C. E. chemistry;
for his health. When at the city end S’tepheys and jj Y. Teller, committee. botany; F.
of the bridge, Mr. Robinson, glancing ___________ _________ — pharmacy. .
back, saw Mr. Scott standing near 8lr <.har„ll «ibberi 4i»ea Buck to Law. ^he senate has accepted affiliation 
where he had left him. Halifax. Feb. 22.—Sir Charles Hlbbert with the University of Cambridge in

Mr Robinson relates how Samuel Tup hag entered the Halifax law firm respect of the Arts Course, on the 
Morlêy the famous London merchant,Qf Borden, Ritchie. Parker & Chisholm, it termg proposed, and will make applf- 
and philanthropist, father of Arnold is understood the present name of the firm catlon to the Cambridge Special Foard
tw nr lev visited Toronto while he was will not be changed. fnr Medicine for recognition as n co-
T iput -Governor of the Province, and ; . ~ 13717lonial school at which students mayenquired particularly after Mr. Scott, fr^^eMy and^ melon^ ^pend tw0 of the five years’ study re-
with whom he had been connected the least Indulgence is followed by attacks qnired from students preparing for the
'8tT years, and for whom he had a very 0t cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 'degree of M.B. in Cambridge Univer-
rnrdlal feeling of friendship. persons are not aware that they can in-
pcuu 1 ----- bulge to their heart’s content if they have

CANADA» on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s
‘ Dvsentery Cordial, a medicine that will
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all au turner complaints.

130 A Colonist Sleeper will be attached to Pacific Ek 
press leaving Toronto 12.80 noon on same dat* 

Ask or write for pamphlet ‘‘SETTLERS* TRAINS.’*Agricultural 

Insurance Company

Rcspcctfhlly yours,Colllngwood Conservatives Meet
Colllngwood, Feb.'22-At the annual 

meeting of tbe Senior Conservative Associ
ation. held last evening, officer» were elevt- They are : Chas. 

Chamberlain,

KAY ELECTRICAL MFG. Cl,
1/ Ionian, McPherson Co., Kaa.

•eAw Intercolonial RailwayJames-St. north, Hamilton,re* h OF CANADA.
_______ notice.______________

XTOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
tbe Canadian and European Export 

Credit System Company baa ceased to 
transact business in Canada, that all Ita 
risks in Canada have expired, and tbat the 
said company will, on or after the 22nd day 
of February, 1SV0, apply to tbe Minister of 
Finance tor the release of its securities 
or before which date all persons opposing 
such release are to file with the said Min
ister of Finance their opposition to such 
release. Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company. Edward Scblck- 
hnus. President.

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.
CEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS & CO.. HO Vic

toria-street. City Agents.| SLEEP! |
The direct route between the West and 

all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
’Bale de» Cbaleura.VrovInce of Quebec, also 
for New Brunswick,.Nov* Scotia Prince 
Edward and Cope Britain Islands, New 
fouudland &n(l St* Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 'dally (Sunday excepted), and rua 
ra 3 without change between these

fie,
lm-

h 136seen.

II Don’t do it— 
don’t stay up 
nights coughing 
your life away.
Tar cures, you 
know. Our 
syrup is nothing 
but pure Tar..
It’s cheap—250^
6 doses will cure a 
cold.

DR. LAVIOLETTE’S

; on
CURF YOURSELF!
Use Bigti for Gonorrhoea, 

Æyin 1 to Sd.T.^raj Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
SMEW ourtiMd M Whites, unnatural dis-

CIMC1NNATI,O.OH| branee. Not astringent 
3. A. ^MM or poi‘

Sold «/ Drarrbts,
■ Circular sent on request.

through
L.

$uss8s? saisis ■pass
tbe comfort and safety ot travellers. 

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
run on all through ex-

IIERIE MEDICAL C0„ Bnffila, H.L A special committee consisting of the 
Chancellor,the Vlce-Chancellor.the Pre
sident Mr. Wood, Mr. Jllake, Mr. Moss, ;
Dr Hough, Mr. King, and Mr. Hous- ; 
tori were appointed with instructions 

Cooper Wanted to «et Married. to ‘ascertain whether the donors ot the
Newmarket, Feb. 22.—A young man Aiexander Mackenzie fund will consent 

named Fred B. Cooper, lately "In the em- . vary the conditions attached to the 
ploy of John Lovell & Son, Montreal, was yi__tlnn bv the trustees of the fund, 
arrested in Barrie yesterday, brought to , l ave the Senate free to apply , X
Newmarket, and tried before Magistrates so as to leave nroirothm /v-
Jackson anti Robertson to-day on a charge the annual science to the ^
of fraud. The prisoner was remanded until of the study ot Political Science in the 

Cooper obtained the money td University In tiny way tna. may seem
mA‘report*11 which recommended that1 _______
the application of the Conservatoiy of JSf rp
Music for affiliation with the Univer- X SyFUP g O V* 
sity be granted was adopted. A ^ £

II■ dominion of Emu of the City Limit».
The glx-ln-hand that conveyed some 60 of 

the Reinhardt Brewery dancing party to the 
Half-Way House In holiday form Jfnday 
found the return home less enjoyable. Tbe 
Kingston Road Is badly blocked with snow, 
and in tbe darkness of yesterday morn
ing the coach foundered In a bank on tbe \ 
roadside and had both whlffletreea broken. • 
The passengers found refuge In a house A 
near by while the neighborhood turned out ^ 
to dig out the tally-ho. It took nearly four 
hours to do this.

The R* T. P. union choir of the city give 
and story at the Y.. M. G. 
to-morrow night.

ItemeimleMHl 111# Friend*.
Henry Benham, wholesale jeweler of To

ronto; died on January 25, leaving an es
tate worth $13,185. lie bequeathed 
all his estate to his sister. Mrs. Thomas 
Brown, Copt Hall, near Seven Oaks. Kent, 
England. To Alfred McDouggJI, his lawyer, 
he leaves bis gold watch and chain: Wll- 

‘ Ham H. Bragg, porter at the Rossln 
Hoese, where Mr. Benbam boarded, gets 

a rare nuarto of Shakespeare’s "Perl- bis trunk, cane and clothing; his clerk. Miss 
clreJ was sold a few days ago at a Jennie Sjrmeg will receive SIW and . corgu 
booSk sT,n8°London for £17!. a record E Hart, etork in^affiere * Co., wll, re-
Price. r

t
l and day cars are

SSsSSSwKfe118
Canadian-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.
passengers for Great Britain or the Con- tl,Tent leaving Montreal Friday morning,tlUeUV, o_ —-n (taompp nt HnllfaS

.TRUEMARK 41 ^REGISTERED* Borders ofHappenings Within Oar Own 
Passing Interest.

W. K. Chiswell of Norwich is dead, 
So.

I!Made a well „ 
Man ofA

e;J Blewett of Yarmouth Is dead, I Bird. Seed #
WORSE THAN WASTED Is money 

spent in poor Bird Seed, for It la not only 
u waste of monev, but it injures your 
little songster. If you want to bare the 
cleanest, beet and mort nutritious Bud 
Bead in tbe market use only

BROCK’S BIRDSEED.
In each 10c 1-lb. put. there is a Sc cake 

BIRD TREAT .\
to be placed between the wire» of the 
cage, which le the best Bird Tonic and 
Song Restorer, and ia an at 
sity so the health and comfort of 
lee. Sold by all leading grocer», drug
gists and flour and feed men.
NICHOLSON * eSOCK.^Colberne-strwt.

George
BlMr° and^Mrs, Llimin^cn °t THscil-

burg hâve been married 61 y=ais.
Owen Sound chair factory has been 

■hipping consignaient» to New Yot .
Arnett and Bowman, the Peterboro 

men stabbed in the recent barroom fra- 
pas are reported out of dunger.

Rev. E. H. Smith-HD. hasten to-

^rjoiD^niwaffi mifi tieamerflVHafifal5KDftpox^: it-#
Monday, 
got married. i ° The‘attention ot shippers Is directed te 

Nhe superior facilities olfered by this rout.
,he transport of flour and general mep. 

f?r 1 intïnded for the Eastern Pro. 
vlnces * Newfoundland and tbe West Indies; 
itoTfôr shipments of grain and produce 
totondM tor the European market 

Tickets may be obtained and, ali Jnfoç 
™iït,7n1nbout the route, also freight ail

louerai passenger rates on application *• general pas s N WEATHEKSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 98 
Itreslndloiue Block York-street. Torontd. 
Kossin j.otTINGER. General Manager.
Bal,^,hO5,pCr,n.Mi°«Blt0n’ N- U- -

«EWBDV W,
lODtcza IHl XIOTB V , T~ 1

5ÿftl.ie<5SwSîbyp».t»bui», S»es vigor nd etM 
ibrunken organs, and qnlcklÿfbv.t surely restore» mt Manhood in old or yo*jng. jEaally carried in vest Ket.“rico $1.00 a package. SU for $5.00 with»
SaS8S^mreT5l!M*5r3iv dngf7i6tb$B not got it, we erili send it prepaid, katat ModleolC».rroyi., OUMso, ZU., or .or ^.iU.
LD by C. D. Daniel A Co., 171 King Street, 
last, TORONTO, ONT., and leading druggis» 
Hewhero.

a service of song 
A. rooms at 0.45Mr, Lingham I» Onl of Jail.

Belleville, Feb. 23.—The report that Mr. 
F It. Lingham of this city, who was ar
rested at Johannesburg, la in Jail, to not 
correct.________________ otBueted to the 

Church, Thamesford.
„„ woh at the West Kent 
being paid. The agricultural 

about $1100 In arrears, but

nearlyntronanela or Indigestion Is occasioned by Dyspepsia and Indigest,on-O. W. Snow * !tb» of aegre ‘"..^b-^ryjucts.ioss
ua’ten’*gross’*o^ptos. We" are sclltog ^0re gastric Jufces without wbjd|  ̂

parmaiee’s Pills than any other pm °w| not go on ; alag-^l^‘bev^«toWe Pint 
They have a great reputation for of headache. I armaiee s v g „ never 

itm*’ cure of Dyspepsia and liver Com- taken before going to bril for a wnne.nerer 
nlnlnt " Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, fall to give relief, and effect a ?ure^ ur. 
writes : " Parmaiee’s Pills are an exeeli: V. W. Ashdown Ashdown, Ont., writes
lent medicine. My sister lias been troubled “ Parmalee s Pills are taking 
with severe headache, but these pills have against ten other makes wmen 
cured her," I stock. *

^ ALL DRUGGISTS.
The prizes 

Fair are 
society was
money has been raised.

Wtogham proposes 
celebration on the 25th of May.
54th is Sunday.

The Catholics of Glenburnle will have 
church built at a co« of ««.«O- 

houses vacant In vVal-

beolute neces- 
eftoar-

to have a big 
The

)ne of the greatest blessings to parcnt$ 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
ectually expels worms and gives health
a marvellous mauner to the little ou#. 1# new

There W® n»
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